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Governor Picks Maldonado, Confirmation Still Required

Governor
Appoints an
Ally to Fill
Vacant Post

Holiday
Strings
Concert, a
Prelude to
Christmas
Season

Maldonado must be
confirmed by both houses
of the state legislature.

HOLIDAY CONCERT: Temple City High School
musicians perform a variety of Christmas-themed
music on Tuesday, December 1.

High School musicians
perform for Temple City on
Tuesday evening in the
gym.
HISTORICAL, UNPUBLISHED NEWS STORY

B Y C HRIS D U
Temple City High
School (TCHS) students
gathered for a musical prelude to Christmas on Tuesday
evening.
The annual Holidays
Strings Concert took place
inside the Beckner gym. The
high school’s three orchestras—beginning, advanced
and honors—and the wind
ensemble performed.
“Concert” on Page 2

Temple City Preparing
for 50th Anniversary
Celebration
City will celebrate fifty years of incorporation in
2010.

B Y R ANDY S HUN
In preparation for Temple City’s fiftieth anniversary celebration, the City
“Celebration” on Page 3

B Y T AYLOR E VANKO
California state
Senator Abel Maldonado,
R-Santa Barbara, has been
selected to fill the vacancy
c reated
when
then Lieutenant Governor John
Garamendi resigned to
serve in the United States
Congress.
Governor Arnold
Schwarzenegger
announced his pick on November 23.
― S e n a t o r
Maldonado has proven he
has the strength and courage it takes to reach across
the partisan divide and put
the interests of Californians
“Maldonado” on Page 3
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Concert brings holiday cheer
The Advanced Orchestra
opened with Three King Strut, a
Christmas jam mixed with rock
beats. Led by TCHS musical director
Bert Ferntheil, the group also played
Irish Yuletide, which showcased fiddle tunes and a rendition of the
popular The Grinch Who Stole
Christmas.

Continued From Front Page

followed with Scenes from the Wiz- master Chris Li as conductor and co
ard of Oz, Idylls of Pegasus, and A -concert master Tiffany Wang as the
pianist.
Classical Merry Christmas.

In Christmas-Rock Wizards
These musicians, all freshmen, received prior tutelage upon in Winter, Ferntheil led the orjoining the orchestra. They were led chestra group on drums as it
by high school and middle school played without a conductor.
music teacher Phil Bailey.
―Soon, I’ll be out of a job,‖
Honors Orchestra con- he joked, before finishing with
TCHS sophomores, junior
cluded the holiday concert with four Christmas at the Movies.
and seniors compose of this group.
pieces.
TCHS students prepare
The Beginning Orchestra
Mozart’s months in advance, practicing everyAllegro Vivace day in group rehearsal, sectionals
and Lakme – and guest teaching sessions. MusiThe
Flower cians, like those from the Los AngeDuet provided les Philharmonic, have also guesta peaceful and coached the orchestras.

steady
ning.

begin-

Alberto
Ginestera’s fastpaced
Danza
Final
s howcased
concert
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The Holiday Springs Concert precedes the San Gabriel Civic
Auditorium’s Holiday Concert, which
will showcase musical segments
from the Brighterside singers, band,
honors orchestra, Mike Tomasulo
singers and high school choir and
dance groups. e

Note To Readers:
In the last published issue, the Temple City Voice
incorrectly stated Ivy Vuong as the writer of the
article, “Electronic Waste Collection Contributes to
Grad Nite.” The actual author is Danny Tsang. We
regret the error.

Vincent Wei
Ivy Vuong

Assistant Editor

Directors of
Community Affairs
Chris Du
Leslie Wu
Matthew Wong

Founder

Manager

Staff Writers
Katie Brown
Taylor Evanko

Also, two additional online-only city article have
been published since the November 20, 2009 issue.
Readers may view the articles, “Wong Removed as
Mayor” and “Avant Garde Recommending Overhaul
of „Business As Usual Attitude‟” on our blog site.

Christine Keung
Darren Lai
Jessica Liu

The URL for the Temple City Voice online blog is
http://templecityvoice.wordpresss.com.
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Moderate Maldonado awaits confirmation Continued From Front Page
first,‖ Schwarzenegger said in a state Senator Dean Florez, who is
press release.
running for the Lieutenant Governor’s position in 2010, doubted
To officially serve as CaliforMaldonado would be confirmed.
nia’s second-in-command, the moderate state Senator must be apRepublican state senators
proved by both houses of the state are equally unhappy with Schwarlegislature. Lawmakers have 90 zenegger’s choice.
days to confirm the nomination.
If Maldonado is confirmed,
Democrats enjoy a comfort- he would have a distinct advantage
able majority in the state Assembly, as an incumbent. The moderate Re49 out of 80 seats, and state Sen- publican senator would probably
ate, 25 out of 40 seats.
face a tough primary election.
Many Democratic legislators
are disappointed that the Republican
governor did not pick a Democrat to
succeed Garamendi.
―Why would Democrats confirm?‖ asked John Burton, chairman
of the California Democratic Party.
Other Democrats, such as

On the other hand,
Maldonado’s willingness to compromise may give him an attribute that
Californian voters are looking for,
and which party officials expect will
assist him in the general election.
Still, Democrats have a
good reason to confirm Maldonado
to the post.

If Maldonado leaves his
seat, the 15th senatorial district will
be vacant, which will result in a special election many Democrats beMaldonado has been critilieve their party is capable of wincized for voting a multi-billion dollar
ning.
tax increase in order to balance the
state budget. His action, along with
An additional seat would
other moves Maldonado has made leave the Democrats one vote shy of
over the years, have earned him the having a 2/3rds majority in the state
recognition of a moderate lawmaker, Senate. Having a supermajority
drawing concerns within members of would allow Democrats to override a
his own party.
veto, pass a budget and raise taxes.

Parks and Recreation to plan and promote celebration
Council has authorized the Parks and Recreation commission to work with city staff in the planning and promoting of the event.
―All the commissioners currently have extensive
experience in the planning and development of activities,‖ said interim city manager and parks and recreation director Cathy Burroughs on August 4, 2009.
Temple City councilman Tom Chavez agreed. ―I
think the Parks and Recreation is a natural choice for
that,‖ he stated.

Continued From Front Page

City councilmembers also decided to have former Parks and Recreation commissioners and now city
councilpersons Chavez and Cynthia Sternquist work
with the Parks and Recreation commission.
The idea of having the Parks and Recreation
commission plan and promote the anniversary celebration came from commissioner Nanette Fish. The former
chairwoman made the suggestion on July 15.
The city of Temple City will celebrate its anniversary in May 2010. e

This comic strip was designed by Jason Alvin Wu.
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S R . E DITOR ’ S C OLUMN :
STIMULUS PACKAGE

TEMPLE CITY

Volume 4, Issue 18

The economy’s recovering, but consumer
mentality sure isn’t. Now get a stimulus package for
that.

Letters to the Editor...

Though the recent financial downturn has
decreased, the consumer drive remains all too
powerful. The need for new gadgets and spectacles–
phones, cars, television sets, and transient models of
mp3 players– is especially pervasive within America’s
material culture.
A recession isn’t all bad. Instead of
purchasing products, say another new car, consumers
are now living within their means, saving and
preparing for the future.
But sales taxes drop, profits plummet, and
eventually we, the ones with credit cards and cash,
are rabble-roused into purchase-mania. Bombarded
with advertisements, discounts, and brainwashing, we
are led to believe sliding a credit card is an effective
representation of patriotism.
After all, the government sponsored the
bailout of Detroit’s Big 3, despite their inability to
produce internationally competitive, eco-friendly cars.
Stimulus checks are distributed around the
country, urging citizens to spend (while most save or
pay off debts) on retail and personal goods.
Trade in an old car and the government will
throw money at you to buy a new one (at least this
resonates with honest environmental concern).

Voice

Can be sent to our
P.O. Box 1255
Temple City, CA 91780
Phone: 626 - 377 - 2837
Blog:
http://templecityvoice.wordpress.com
E-mail: templecityvoice@yahoo.com
Interested in sponsoring the Temple City Voice?
Send an e-mail!

U PCOMING E VENTS
December

4-5

Advanced Drama Performance
@ TCHS, Room 601, 7 P.M

7

Board of Education Meeting
Organizational @ 6 P.M

In the end, the government hasn’t changed
the consumer perspective, and until then, let’s hope
more stimulus packages will come this way.

Regular @ 7 P.M.
District Office

Randy

8
Randy Shun is the Senior Editor of the Temple City
Voice. He is also a senior at Temple City High School.

Planning Commission MTG
@Council Chambers, 7:30 P.M.

9

Lights on Temple City

11

ComedySportz
@TCHS Room 601, 7 P.M.

15

City Council Meeting
@Council Chambers, 7:30 P.M.

PLEASE RECYCLE!

